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—Riel's widow ft deed.
—Moo Ur el be* decided to here h© prin

cipe! streets lighted by electric light.
—Ocean freight* ere *o high 

tree) ©I prevent that cattle ere being 
Boston for abipnient from that city 

—Mr, Frank Killam he* been 
l>re*i<lent of the Western Coon 
m piece of Mr. L. E. Baker »

Wi&dlirO^BLEACHING M*™*- 1

j 1v

tie# railway, 
eho resigned

« ВАГШІШ. ÜT 66 CM* МАТІ*

|(e femiiji, itefe «r peer lb -є I iw » iituaa н. —Three ВИМбт armed et the Dor-
«.,! i,j ai. -*.r mwt*.«k V. AI>B. fihuuUoM chtwter Penitentiary this week. Thie bring*

SLiTtSnî*a ІЇ2 lbe “**• »ч»ьег uP to id*.
theei-mr ігшм. ••■Гамм of —Meesr» Him mon* and Burpee have
■ ИІД HiW u>*a. been awarded the contract for building the

■ ■ bridge ecroee the month of the Tohique
1 River, N. В Tbe oootract price ia$4,000 

—The "official report of the M miner of 
' Militia • bow* that the com to Canada of 
’ the half-breed rebellion,we# $4,760,000.end 

the саАцаііІІМ twenly-аіх men killed and 
206 *-ended.

-Tl.©n#dla 1 evening of the Canadian 
1‘arifk Rail wav, wbea a tram і» to I*- *ent 
tl.rough (row Montreal to Vanoouver, will 
take place earjy id Juae 

—Thoee in thd province# engaged iu 
preparing pile* for the American market, 
gfofot their husinee* «erioiulv interfered 
with by the strikes in the State*.

gggjrjAgl^,

I OB on. pw» Дді-

•m til ,,p*w-

. NW-Maleollil McK inffoil %e* seriouwly in- 
iÉwi at Gowrie Mme», Cow Bay, by a fall 
ofaoa! Neil Laiuond and A. McKeigon 
narrowly eevaped death in the name mine

—Mackerel m immense quanti tie* have 
been taken in the fish trap#of Yarmouth, 

! N. Й. About hOO barrele, I reek on ioe, i* 
the total of Wednesday night’s shipment to 
Bcetr* The mackerel so far taken are 
ear» superior

-Tbe Yarmouth chip “William Law," 
from Havre

4

nip "William uw," 
Sydney, was wreck* 
Ixroisburg daring а 

day morning. Two live# 
were m»t. Tbe ship is a total loss and is 
heavily insured in Boston office* t

—Tender* ware received on Saturday at 
the London aad South-Western bank,limit
ed. for ПШ> * per cent Aret mortgage 
beads of th* Elgin, Petttcodiac and Have
lock* railway compeer, tbs minimum price 
l-emg ни per cent. Allotments were made 

rig* » ranging up to Ш ф

North 
ta|wIdMd«

for
1rsMo*st В a east ж.—A se» de* we to rater 

*» for Ml.-HW-sry, Church ami Hen*
day School purpose- It...... ad" t*f wuad,
ligbi end darriwe, .bws am sa»ily tweak, 

the jog f..r».etlv used. Prwe, Mets. 
.|..i Semple t-v mai' on receipt of 

• ™ stomps Пари»• It-»A ami Tract 
H*. Balifs* 0*n A M< lb-w*

і

Kr-
Or

e* 0 0.0 0 0 at p

111 Biiimi fi Tint Until.
_____________ 1#r ----------- . —Sir Joiie McDonald la to g» U; British
TNI MUTUAL KUEF IOC*TV 1 ОоІмтЬт ,n the latter pari ofTnee

VMM mm —Twevel Immiffwau arrived in St John 
end wer* seat up river bv Immigration 

rpn asm tow af toe ttoetmy »»» bsesb. in j Agent Gardner
£Ьгіїїй~ГЇУЇГїі “".Льіу —,і» <*-■*—? « у.ми«. H.».
LÜeV '(*•** < ampaaw. « i.UI. are se аИ~Г ; reeolaUOee recently paseed by the I neb 
мов*. 1T^» im^rasprsitv* -(reate. Aift Protestant Beaevoleat Booeir, of Ottawa, 25 F—«. U.. ~,рЗ( Л.Г mn,.
b3U'-.«*Ui r.«4". >»n f«*«irehty wit© ta« beswbtp, bold leg that tbulsmrty bee no buries to Interfere la pofctca. mat 

-Oxford, N S. has or rather had а Ц- 
0«w dealer Whom tto pMple offered to buy 
(Ml on tbe tond idea of Ills giving up the 
bn»iM*s He refused, ami not long after 
was morufled to Sud.naipiiitof hi**h<»p m 
tbe moralag, that hie wboie gtoek bad

tort
*r, . with few »MS^Ues^r—poad

gff^SagwsrSSsrS
----- w— JOH* IHXOX.

і YasmouUt. u.o*.»i Asset*

'•ËEZ"-
I ten destroyed

gen K-uadiaa m oc
I subway «сііама.

—Already mneh attention i« being ar 
treeted iu the Canadian Seaum оі the Col 
<misl Rxhibitioa by tbe Agricultural macb- 

Thie і. probable tbe 
of tbie nature bae 
■a Engine* Large

mended < alltbe Pisberie* KxbtbiUon in 168Я.
bicb wee

r. “OuUnnrUeh©* 
With th# P. *.

UMsiaStzwt, Saint John. N. B.

1^T>L îmtb^aw^'orTuvA sou Па.

gssU*sus.-l hereby erhi.owbto*s the te-

тшт
еглайгАїJttf&Shtf:
xr^«rsvc?rr.raf;
*** 1 VLfSmLRu; то-»iatewe.i. йКмггм віалй

St. John BiMeess College.

i©ery n<m tw motto© 
first uma mbdnStar*
ham matm la виМіт -

“ Plusbingi” w 
water’s edge ta St. John 
bas been rebuilt and is i _ 

roots between here and Grand

burnt to the 
bur laet^var,

—A toi leers m from Havre announces 
that Hon. Wo. Mncdongnll, ex-M P. P.. 
fbr Hante, N. S., wne washed overboard 
from hie bark “ВвІтоаЛів mid-ooean and 
drowned. Thedeeeswed was a large ship- 

Europe in a new

-The Caaadiaa PactAc Railway lands 
in the new city of V

1
•oily, actively competed tor. "lalra^f 

building lots comengoaed oe the Slh і neb, 
and the Aral day produced $76,000.

—The Nova Scotia schooner “ Bisters," 
KU.s, was seised at Portland, Me , last 
Monday, for having no man і feet. She bad 
a cargo of 10,000 mackerel leaded at Yar
mouth. Tbe collector there has represent
ed to headquarters that no fraud was in
tended, and ilia hoped that the captain 

Ike flea which would amount

*i

« V
-J-S

CANFIELD -Wkydo
ships, their goal, and their bouses, yet 
wait io bt toUdUi before effecting insur- 
aooeon their Ul> 7 Can it be that it is be
cause the loto (a the former case would 
toll upon them personally, while in the 

it would toll upon the desolate family 
when their own struggle# are over T Place 
the tnterwto of yoardepeudent ones before 
pereoeal interaato by insuring your life in 
The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion. 8t Job», N. B.

—A French lady has arrived in Nfld., 
brought by a vessel. She was out boating 
near tbe Island of Jseesy* with a gentle-

seek insurance on their

Шт
sa. I. tear -se. .Гр*».fer mait, « oeou

Tito. Mads to tear «1er» Mi, pee

ChSTLBSB, mTraensnee Us liewer weettimi upon
get back, he swam ashore. 8be wae pick
ed qp by an outward bound veaeel and 
brouAt to Mfld. He, meanwhile,- was ar
rested tor murder і and was released, only
on the receipt of a telegram from 

—Tbe schooner “Sisters” has been re
leased without a fine.T

—A Lunenburg, N. S.. tramp has been 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 20 years, 
for firing on a man who interrupted his 
attempt at burglary.

-Some American Indiana in the N. W. 
fired on

jtiz
TSt

------------------- Tertt to,Tereate.
members of the N.W.Polios t-ewrrwr-

beahmu іРШіИа. She is fully armed.

SSËfeb
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Bunttogten, 
General, one of Canada’s 

•Meet politicians, died during the weak.
tx-P

Ï

June 2.MESSKISraER AND V^TSITOK.
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He wae a Liberal. Hia reputatkw wee at Folromdalv, 26 miles from Buftolo, N Jarraaao*.—0 
gained by bis unearthing of the ю-called Y., after an illoes* of several yearn, aged take Pleasant, 
“Pacific Scandal.” 76. He wa* thought to be worth from $500,-

nmu A*D Г0ХЖ10Х 10 $760,600.

—The Queen Rrgeat of Spain has given j, e combination of interests regarding la- 
birth to a son. bor.
/ -The Queen of Roumanie is dangerous —Chicago arehheots sad builders 
ny ill from dropsy ) mate that the атошії of building in that
\ —The mineral* in 8kye^Rcotland, will city this season Ц decreased to the 

rkrd again- amount of ten mi to* of dollars. Of this
—Wild swans, in Urge numbers, bave amount four mil**» represent» what 

recently Jwen seen in the Loch of 8kaii), *ould have been paid for labor alone. All 
Orkney, on their way northwards. o* account of etnketa.

of the imperial palaces near Pe-_ —The Best Ankle Tie and Collar Pads 
I sen destroyed. It was bmlt in are made of aiac and leather. Try them. 

at a cost of over two millions of -loi- —Rev. H. Jerome, of the Congregational
church, Wolfboru, N. H., wa* drowned, 
together with two eons, aged It and 8, a 
daughter aged 9 and a young man, while 
out boating on a lake near there. »

labors і and their works do

u ti e 26tb of March, at 
Springfield, Вигріє Sey

mour Jefferson, aged 3 years 6 mouths and 
20 days, in toot sou of James W. and Minnie 
Jefferson.

MoOaeooS—At Tarbrook, Nictaux, oc 
tbe 7th of May, Louais, wife of George 
McGregor, aged 34 year». Sister McGregor 
professed her faith in Jesus some twelve

■jaeUMjtoBMMtfaw' Ми
of toitb 

profession.
W. J.Blaexxky

tux aination of intere»u

e»t>-

m
years ago, was baptized and joi 
Nictaux church. She lived a life 
io Christ. She adorned her 
She sleep© in Jesus.

Chooser.—Of cancer, on May 8th, at 
the residence of her sod, Dr. L. J. Crooker, 
Augusta,. Me., where she bad goee far 
medical treatment, Perturba, wife of Dr. 8. 
Crooker, of Brookfield, Quern’s Co.,-N. 8., 
aged 76 years. Her remains was brought 
home to Brook field and laid away by leader 
hands and loving hearts iu their last 
ing place, to await the call from 
Thu* has ended the earth 
of God’s dear children and 
who exemplified, io 
Christian ch 
soul and lift 
whose hand ; 
she rested and acte 
until called to her 
places and at all 
character, 
her Master, 

sad

VOL I
be attempted to be wo

Sirotieai to

*4KlN6
POWDER

tiagtl—One 
kin ha»
1650,

—Sir Thoms* Erskine 
for fifteen year* 
mon*And who

Many suheor 
agaatt and are 
remit their sub 
Oo to the aet 
money order o 
cou reniant to t 
oleee the

Я money, t*

to-ABsa

u,bMay,.who wa* 
clerk of tbe House of Com- 
wa» recently elevated to the 
be title of Baron Farnbor

n on high, 
ly lift of another 
faithful *erran

a noble derrae, the 
tsr. She ооттТом her 
Christ in early lift, in 
under whose guidance, 

ted with much «atitootion 
reward above. In all 
times, Mr*. Croolter’e 

as an earnest, active laborer for 
was very marked, and her 

prayer* aaa works went hand io hand. 
Her faith in God’s power and care over his 
own, was inspiring : and though she 
that she was a poor sinner and nothing at 
all, she also felt that Jeans wae all in all 
to her. In the latter 
disabilities kept her m 
of God, bet tbe Bible was her companion 
and stay. To all who knew her,her mem
ory i« very precious, especially so to her 
children і as that of a Christian mother, 
in all things faithful sod true. “The 
memory of the juat i* blessed.” P.R.F- 

Delap.—At Lynn, Мам., May 17th, of 
consumption, Albion H. Delap, aged 35, 
trusting in Jesus. Formerly of Lower 
Granville, N. 8., leaving a wife and four 
children, a widowed mother in deep sorrow, 
two brothers'sad a large circle of friends 
to mourn his early death. Goes where 
“The wicked cease from troubling and the 
weary are at reeL”

[Lyoa papers please copy).
KNowi.es —We have again to i 

visitation of death. This time it 
loved wife of brother George Knowles, of 
Avondale, and much needtri mother of his 
family of girls, who has been suddenly 
called away. She died May 1st of paraly
sis of the brain, aged 62 veer*. She was 
tenderly loved by her tomlly and deserved
ly set espied by her friends. The wr 
can testify to her k ladnees of heart 
real sympathy ia every goo I work. Every 
trait of her character wa* ripened into 
sweetness long before her death. She was 
a member of the Methodiet society, while 
her husband tea Baptist, bnt her sympa
thies were Jhet as much with her husband’* 
as her own people, she wa» -eve of those 
who can dletritrale »n4v»i g|v» » «hole to 
each. She leaves a* agvl 
brother* ам a eisifi ia the f»r wm,

Soft coni»,corns of all kinds removed with
out pain or eore.spots by Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor. Thounands testify that 
it ie certain,painless,and prompt. I)o not be 
imposed upon by ftbelitnte* offered for the 
genuine “ Putnam «” Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless. V

CratoaiTT.—“Runyan’s Pilgrim’s Pro- 
res" unabridged, with 100 illustration*.

»tamp# at once to Bapti»t 
Halifax.

aptist Book Room, for a pack- 
i SOcta. or $1.00

ough, i* dead, aged 71.
—The Marquis of Hertford Memorial by 

the County of Warwickshire has been no 
ptured urn or monumental bust, but 
endowment of five hospital beds at Al*

- Absolutely Pure.MM
fhle powder never varies. A marvel of pur- 

tygstrengtii, and wboleeomenees. More eoo-СЖ&Й.ЇГКБ.'К-ЙЇ.Ж!

її.» •£гм:$‘іиї’”^й»йї;KiWOxaCo , tM Wall-st.. N, Y-

the

Ranke, theroftesor J^Opold Von 
great German historian, died at the axe of 
90 years. f'His wife was an Irish lady,Mi*» 
Graves, © very superior wotpan.

—St. Peter's cathedral, just finished at 
Moscow, has five cupola*, and 900 pound* 
of gold were used in overlaying them. The 
door* of tbe temple cost $310,000, and the 
-marble floors $1,500,000-

—A treaty has been signed at Johanna, 
ceding to France the entire group of islands 
and islets forming the territory known an 
the Comoro Isles, and situated in the Moz
ambique Channel.

—English folks ш their toahioos are 
trying to do something for Ireland. The 
Royal Family are wearing poplins, an-l 
their royal 'subjects follow a good example. 
It і» a good-lookiag stuff, and shows up ra
ther better than most others against velvet

roue article»

None More Pure Thanfelt
Book Room,

Send to В 
age of tracts

over and over a 
liquor traffic thiЯ)
rum party hi ti
uaed ae tboulh
possible. The і

After three yeaі 
another vote wa 
.rlAdl thah ir 
Compared with 
where the Act it 
statistics from 
/ohime# і - Tbei 
•abed in 1883 (w 
force to Hal ton 
Couatpof Want 
the West, 1766 j
ЧИІЬжи». toy
>78, sad m the

WOODILL’8.part of her life, her 
luch from the house

epH* following analysts (m*de by
rOWUEM sold ^Se’nwMeMibôuld^pu?» 
■Sop to the unjust efforts cf the Royal to mis
lead lb# publie Into supposing titol It U the 

pun I4»wder. These impartial teeta 
• liow that other Powders aie ae pure and

Perrixgc*.

Clabe-Lxwhtox.—At Andover, Victoria 
Co., N. B.. oo tbe 29tb ulL, Mr.Samuel E. 
Clark and Mrs. Martha Leighton, both of 
Fort Fairfield, Me.

Lowwaacar - Skabi.es.—On the 21 et 
met, by Rev. Dr. Bill, Mr. John M. Lowna- 
bury, of St Martins, and Jennie Searles, of 
Chipmae.

Роатка-DoTT.—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Hebron, May 27th, brRer 
A. Cehoon, Augustus Й. Porter and Lalia 
C. Doty, both of Hebron.

W. ©AUWPRRa, Doss. A n»ly si, London Out.,

Ідеї Contains Alkaline Carbonates- a mix
ture eoaAlsUn* mainly of hl-Carbonat# of 

m of Tartar—adniturated with about 
» per cent, of І larch.

W. r. МИТ, Dorn Analyst BL John, ». B.,

! sam* as usual. fated,

миші і жихії***™*'
I June 4,11*4—Presh and Pure; 
1 same composition ae aenat.

—Ae a result of the numei_ _ 
UI, bird slaughtering, which have 
appeared і leathers are not in style

—The house of lords has

H)
for sum-

ІМЬІ bfrejected. 149 
to 127, the second reading of the bill leg
alising marriage with deceased wife’s sis
ter The Prises of Wafts supported the 
bill. Tbe Duke of Conoaught, who was 
m favor of the bill, paired. Nineteen bis- 
hup*, votre with the majority.

—Extraordinary catches of herring con
tinue to be brought into Stornoway, Scot
land One day recently considerably over 
1,060 crane were landed, but the greater 
proportion only realised to the fishermen 
about 3s per cran.

—Mou» і «or Reroero, aged 60 years, pre
law m the feme’s household and an emin
ent writer aftd preacher, who ia a descend
ant of the Venetian Doge, appeared before 
Rev. Dr. Kevin in the American church of 
fit. Paul, abjured the Catholic toith and 
entered the Anglican Episcopal churah.

—Wbea Tbe haw and hie retinue were 
I prisoners al Madras and turned 

over to a burly Boot oo duty there, the of
ficer who had brought them deeteeed a re
ceipt. The Scotchman promptly made 
It out .ae follows і “ Received of 
Celouel Willoughby one king, too queens, 
thirteen maids of honor^tc.^n per invoice.”

—A pitched battis between Knaiakilleu 
fuel leers and a detachment of polie# took 
piece on Tuesday at Aldershot. « Several 
fueileers took exception to the remarks of 
speaker* at an anti-home rale meeting in 
progress there and made a rush for the 
stands to drag the sneakers therefrom. A 
severe fight ensued in which the police 
were terribly beaten, but they obtained re

ts and returning arrested five of 
the riotous soldiers.

—Gladstone’* 
though bft recent 
have gained back mao 
ere, including the entire number of the 
Welsh Liberale. Labooobere’s raoaat wit
ty speech against the Ulrter Loyalists wa* 
the most sparkling thing heard in the House 
for a long while.

intti.
MAYNARD Doim Analyst. ■»!«•

Dankos».—At Walton, Hants Co.,N. B., 
May 17th, Mrs. Lesley Dae ford, aged 36 
years. And aleo her child, a few months 
old, died two days before- The two were 
sadly laid in one grave to await in hope the 
rcKurrection morn

VAUOBAN.T-At Bt Martins on the 27th 
alt., I. E. Bill, tu font son of Сарі. Benja
min Vaughan and wife, aged 4 months and 
6 days.

Lnrr.—At Upper Queenebury, York 
Co., on the 28rd May, otdiphIberia, Maggi» 
8., second daughter of Abraham and Marv 
Liai, aged 17 years Some time before 

sickness she wae led Цbelieve і» Jesus, 
regretted that she 

publicly owned the Saviour and 
follow*^ him io tbe ordinance of baptism. 
The prospect of glory xraeVig ht before her. 
8he warned her friends .and thoee that 
called to see her, to prepare for death, and 
rvtoioed that riie was going home to be 
with Janos trow true Ifte that early youth 
ft the time to seek God, so a© to be ready 
to live and ready to die. “Штатher now 
thy Creator to Uie days of thy youtk.”

MODUS BERMAN BAKU* BONDER

n any of them, 
proportion to po] 
dc^k, which re; 
<#ty*iwo person 
-d criminal for 1 
vhich wae a trai 
**lopted the Act; 
uundred sad twe

hâe beâd a reputation for purity and wholo- 
eoeaeneee nearly 26 years.

HEW MODS!
In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
New Long Henris, fftilt HandkerctdefsJMade-

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, '

A ALLISON.

lieher
nJEnlluq, where 
.hree years or oi

and in her eickneea she hu»Ismd and four daughter* to mount their 
loss but to be comforted io her greet gain.

. A. FМКЕМАХ five hundred
for ©v.
t Haiti 

Take now the 
A especial ly iatet 
^evicted for bei 
for time 
lingtoo, 2851 am

net be forgotten that Simeon't 
will cure diphtheria, Rheuma- 

tiem, neuralgia, stiffoeee, eweMiue, quinsy - 
Ac. A few drops taken inw«dly will re- 
Beve colic, indigestion sad kindred com-

do.-x.-o. а...» .»,* fcwasritBK
Victoria Co^ N. B., Lilly Aaa, wife of Mr. àtodruff, aod to produce a fine growth of

fiSSS«M ftre Battist BeoKutfTract W
aSsZ'JfSSVJs^JL: лйгл-да
lain the hope that she baa “follet, asleep
ia Jesus ” Her sick new wae boras with u*wm лЙДмае
ГіГЙЛта EBHufcasSar1-
band, together with her sons aod dangblere 
may all, through mighty grace, meet her 
to that land, the inhabitants of which ehnll 
never any “1 am sick.” Her remains were 
followed to their last reeling place by a 
large and sympathising 
friends. The funeral eervn

Ltottori»/

e yen

Well
for •
and official figpn

ЖAT#. 94 GRANVILLE NT.,
НАТ.ГГАХ. 3ST. S. I

ІШ 8SMNS AND SUMMER. N18. when Halloa rtf 
the Scott Act by I 
tty. I wrote to 
tka loogecior ©f f 
the following fig© 
inked after trial « 
order Іу >-Тв Tee 
foe, 8Mt Undo 
Guelph, 14 ; Cay, 
Halloa) 1.

prospects are not bright, 
modifications of the bill 

bis old support- —LIST OF—sa Cheap Ubrarleo.
Of ALL ff«TV 661».

by Rev. A. E. Ingram, assisted by Revd’e. 
Messrs Sprague. Goldsmith and MoLeed. 
The text wan, “Prepare to meet thy God.”

Bloat.—Suddenly, nt hi* htose, 
naquae. May lfth, Bro Bsujam.n Bloat, 
aged 68 yews. Мету year* ago Bra fi. 
was baptised by the Rev. T Baotfon aad 
united with the Baptieb ohnrah, ©I Maces 

i. Bra. B. lived ©I mm with ©II. He 
okudraa aad many 

Their low, we

гніти) at at ta

to WiM seh^oufs gsarantZfd

atss■BT.—It IS estimated that $2,000,006 repre
sent* the damage done by the late storm in 
Ohio alone.

liquor firm offered $2006 tor s IF 
to sell liquor at Mooticello, HI., for a 

year, and were refused, asfths Prohibition-

—Boston barber* are petitioning for the 
enforcement of the tow against keeping 
barbers* shop* open oo Sunday.

—After a two-hours’ disc use ion the New
port, R. I., Board of Aldermen refused to 
grant a year’s license to the skating rink.

—Tbe President has vetoed the bill to 
make Springfield, Maw., a port of entry.

—A strong Mormon lobby, handed by a 
son of Brigham Young, ia at Washington 
to oppow pending Mormon legislation.

—The sum total of all the losses caused 
to the country by the late striking erase 
muet be considerably over $М,600Л$6.

—The remaining property
merican Exposition at New 

•old at section on Monday, the 17th, by 
the sheriff. The highest bid for the mala 
building, which cost over $600,000, 
$9060.' The government building broeght 
$4,100, nod sundries $3,6*8. The par- 
chaser wae в junk-dealer.

—Ex Alderman Jaehne, who accepted a 
bribe of twenty thousand dollars for a vote 
in favor of a corporation, waa wntoeeed by 
Judge Barret on Thursday last to nine 
years and ten months in the Pentiuetiary 
at Sing Sing. He wae pet to work to the 
laundry of the prteoe. Hie work ft to turn 
ehirte wrong tide out Hie first day’s 
work was 126 dozen.

—Mrs. Pendleton, wife of the D. 8. Min
ister to Germany,wae killed by an ‘
while driving to Central Park, N. Y. She 
wae sixty-one year© mf age. Francis Scott 
Key, the author of “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” wa© her father, and Chief Justice 
Taney her unde. Minister Pendleton 
heard the news when returning from a 
great military review In Berlin. He fell 
to thWground eenseftw aod ha* since been
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Саянах.—At Cambridge, Мам,

4th of May, Mary Омктм, aged «1 
Gold atr—Elder Jamas Gold rep 

parted this lift oe Thursday, th# 26th day 
of May, et 1 a. m., to the 88rd year
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ool to mourn like thorn that have no hope. 
In eoareraatioa with him aftw days before 
hia death he looked up aad aidi "I am 
anxiooely waiting the time of my departure. 
I feel amurad torn there ft a mown awaiting 
me above.” Our dear Bro. hw preached 
the bleewd gospel - 
for about 66 years, 
trine, never departing from the old toad- 
marks. The funeral wrmoe was preached 
by the writer from 2 Tim. iv. 6th, 7th 
8th vente, to a large, attentive and deeply
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J«xerox.—At Brookfield, Queen*, Oo., 
N. 8^ on the 18th day of May, llixa Jane, 
widow of the late Uriah Johneton, aged 78 
years. Sister Johneton made a profession 
of raligieu very early to lift and ha* adorned 
that profeswoo hr a useful aod ooneistent 
lift in the Brookfield church.

Tmhas.—At Boats», Мам., May 13th, 
Martha J^ogera, wife of David S.ThomM, 
formerly#fCorawallis, N. 8. Deceased 
wm a daughter of the late Dr.David Rogers, 
of Pngwaefa. She wm baptized into the 
foltowihip of the Baptist church at an early 
age aad for many увага wm a member of 
the First Church of Cornwallis, under the 
mtototrftn of R©vMe. A. 8. Hunt and 8. B. 
Kemptoa. During a long and painful Hb 
nem, no weed of complaint wm heard from 
the sufferer ; aad her gnat faith in Chrftt
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—Tbe Boston Mtieertiser says that about 
Mty wholesale buyers of boots and ehoaa 
are in that city from th# West and South, 
and contracta for heavy boots for next win
ter’s use have been placed with New Eng
land manufacturers to м peat an aggre- 
gste as is sometimes reached by the let of 
July.

—Col. J. D Folsom, grandfather of Mim

te foal

64 SMYTHE STREET, a faithful wife aod :» 1where he wtil be glad td see Oft 
tomere as usual,
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